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"CHARACTER is as IMPORTANT to states as it is to individuals; and the glory of the state is the common property of its citizens.'

II. L. IIQEjMES, Editor and Proprietor. FAYETTEVILLE, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1840. VOL. 1.--XO. SO.

TERMS. SPLENDID LOTTERY.THE Subscriber having received
m the Board of Internal Improvement

as ffeneral Asent in connection with a proposed
Western Rail-Roa- to take effect from the first of CAPITAL PRIZES:

$50,000 $30,0001
AUTHORIZED II THt

State of MarylandTo erect a Town Hall and other Building
j in the City of Baltimore.

TTM ROFOS ALS fir carrying the mails of the
MT United states fom the 1st"July, 1840, to in
30lh of June, IS43. on the following routes in North
Carolina, will be received at the Depaitinent until
the 15th day of May next, at 3 o'clock, p. w. to be
decided by the 19th of said mouth.

IN NORTH CAROLINA.
No. 2193. From Fay-ttcvi- lle (up the Cape Fear

river, on the west side) by Mc.N ill's Ferry, Bla-lock- 's

Store, Raleigh, Johnson's Store, and Draa-sher'- s

Store, to Fayetteville, equal to 80 miles and
back once a w.-- k.

Leave Favftti ville every Friday at 5 . in. ar-
rive at Fayetteville every Mcnday by 9 p. m.

No proposal will be considered unless it be ac-
companied by a guarantee, signed by one or more
rt sponsible peisons, in the following form, viz:

"The undersigned guaranty that "
,

if his bid for caryi g the mail from to
be aec pied by the Post master Gencn !,

sh;d! enter into an obligation rior to the 1st day f
July next, wi h sotd and sutlicieut sureties, to per-
form the service proposed.

"Dated 1S40."
This should bo accompanied by the certificate of

a postmaster, nr other tquivalc-ii- t testimony, that
the guarantcisi are men of property, and ai le to
make ;ood this ir'iarantce.

For th prohibiii m against entering into combi-
nations to prevent bidding, and f.r lh- - terins and

Class No. 3, for 1340.
Ti be drawn at Baltimore, Maryland, on

Saturday, 22d of February, 1840.
D. S. GREGORY, &. CoManager.

14 drmicn numbers in each package of 26
Tickets.

January, hen by Eives notice that he is ready to en-
ter upon tho duties of his appointment. Books for
subscription, under the direction of Commissioners
appointed in dff rent counties, will be' opened.
Any information, or communication, connected with
the subscription to the stock, or the general concern,
may bo made to the subscriber at this place.

SIMEON COL.TON.
Fayetteville, January 1, 1840. 45-- tf

FEMALE SCHOOL
In Pittsborougli.

MISS Maria J. Ho'me's School will be opened
Pittsborongh, on the 1st day of February

next, she has procured the services of a comct nt
assistant in the School, and will give instruction to
iftur yoiiaj gir's in the ordinary branches of En-

glish education, viz: Reading, Writing, Grammar,
Arithmetic, and Geography 'with History, Botany,
Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, and other branches
that may be d sired.

Tuition, forj-oadin- writing, arithme-
tic, and geography, Eight Dollars per Session of
twenty-on- e weeks.

For the above, with History, Botany, Moral
Philosophy, and Rhetoric, Twelve Dollars and Fif-
ty Cents pej Session.

Miss Holmes will take a few girls to board at
Sl per month, including all expenses. Tuition and
hoard in all cases j aid in advance.

Board in other respectable houses at the same
r:;te-- . If desired, Instruction in French, Latin and
Music on the Piano Fote will he sivn,at JH-pe- r

Session, fr Latin rr Fri n h, and 25 pi r Session
lor Music cn the Piano Frte.

Jan-iar- 18, 18l.
Ti:c Ktmdard, Observer, Wilmington Ad-

vertiser, a'id N' wbem Spectator, will iive the
above four inscitit n-- , cn 1 forward their bills Jo this
oliice for pay.

without doing either. In his opinion the Gov
eminent had no right to do cither.'"

This puis General Harrison's Federal no-
tions as to this dangerous power beyond doubt.
People of Culpepper, will you have him fc
President?

His opinions on the Tariff General Har-
rison's support of a Tariff for protection has
been uniform. A few instances and a little
authority must suffice:

'So far did he carry his support of a high
tariff, that in 1827 he voted iu the Senate of
the United States against redacting the duty
on Coffee, almost a necessary of life to the
people; and among 14 nays, to a reduction of
from 5 to 3 cects per pouud and he was al-

so among 8 nays, to a reduction of the duty
on Teas. He capped the climax of voting
for the last high Tariff of 1S28; and under no
dttres from any instructions from the Legisla-
ture of Ohio."

In June 1931, he delivered a Speech in
Ohio, in which he says:

"It has been uniformly asserted by the op-
ponents of the tariff, that the establishment of
manufactories here would destroy the markets
of our produce abroad, But when has it been,
that any foreign power would take from us
any article but from necessity? When they
have no bread of their own raising, they re-

ceive our flour. At present, we' have two
markets; one at home, which we have created
for ourselves; and the other abroad, which
circumstances have given us. If we had not
created a home market ourselves; and the oth-
er abroad, which circumstances have given
us. If wehadnot created a home market,
and ifcircumstances had not created one for
us abroad, we should have no market for our

82 50 per annum, if paid in advance ; 53 if paid at
the end of six months; or S3 50 at the expiration

Advertisements inserted at the rateof the year.
of sixty cents per square, for the first, and thirty
cents for each subsequent insertion.
Court advertisements and Sheriff's sales, will be

, .eLl 25 per c nt. higher than the usual rates.
All advertisements sent for publication should

. e the number of insertions intended marked upon
them, otherwise they will be inserted until forbid,
and charsred accordingly.

on business connected with this estab
lishm-n- t, must be addressed H. L. Holmes, Edi-

tor of the North-Carolini- an, and in all cases post-

paid.

"tosilk growers.
nib-ciiber- s, on behalf of an association f

THE men interested in the propagation of the
in the ot Silk,Chineso Mulb. rrv, and production

GIVE NOTICE,
T'latthev have procured an approved Reel from

t!ie Son for the ree'Msr a id makin? sawing si--

f o.n tlip cocoon, and will sU the same in oporanon
in this place early in the en.n. summer. The
business is cimner.cod for our own at commotia-tio- ii

hat we intend buyin? such cocoons as may
l.e brou "'it to us, rr .1st; re I n : th m upon shares.

F.. L. WINSLOW,
JAYiES RAKER,
I. WEfllORE.

Executive Committee.
Kavet'eville, Drc. 21, 1839. 43 tl.

MULBERRY TREES.
'. -- ub riS r IT rs for sale 5000 MornsTil u! s Tre. s. wi.rr.mted to In- - f the g

suck. Tli'-- wore grown in this vimitv the
"well and in htiohth-- t s:i:n:ncr, are root-tit- , vary

from two t, fcv- a f:t. '
They w l b; s !d i:i h--

tn sii I purchasers, o:i acc onniodaiing terms, a:id at
n o lerute pi ices.

JAMES BAKER.
FaveitevilV, D c. 21, jS33. 43 -- tin.

conditions of the coitric's tn be entered into, sett
the la.--t annual atlv rf ieim i t in this ftrction, dated
June 4, 1838. The bids -- hou'd be sealed, and sent
to the tirst Assistant Postmaster General, endors
ed proposals, with the number ef the route.

A.VIOS KENDALL.
Jan. 15, 1340. 4S 4w.

Jackson, and the downfall of J. Q. Adams
and his party.)

On the 4th of JuJy, 1S33, Gen. Harrison
delivered a speech at Cheviot, in Ohio,
strongly federal in its character, one extract
only, from which, will our limits permit. He
says:

'I have thus, fellow citizens, endeavored to
explain to you the principles upon which the
Oovernmentof our Union is formed. I re-

commend to you, however, the Proclamation
of the President of the U. Stales, issued on
the ICth of December last, and the speeches
of Mr. Webster, delivered in the Senate of
the U. S., at their last session of Congress,
in answer to the arguments of Mr. Colhoun,
as containing the most eloquent and satisfac-
tory exposition of those principles that have
recently been published. By issuing that
Proclamation, I think General Jackson has
rendered a service to his contry of greater
magnitude than hia spleudid victory at New
Orleans.'

It is well known that the principles of the
Proclamation, as first understood, excited in
the minds of the Democratic party so deep a
feeling of alarm, that an authorized exposition
was published, aiming to remove the fears of
the President's frieuds; yet Geu. Harrison
refers to it 'as containing the most eloquent
and satisfactory expositions of those princi-
ples which have been recently published.

V ill the people have Gen. Harrucu for Pre-
sident?

2d. As to his opinions as to the power of
Congress over Internal Improvements.

Iu 1S25 Mr. Van Ruren 'laid the following
before the Senate of the U. States.'

'Resolved, That Congress does not posses
the power to make roads and canal within
the respective States.'

'What was Geu. Harrison's opinion? ISth
March, ISIS, a series of general resolutions
were argued in the II. of D. On the 1st Re-

solution, viz:
'That Congress has power under the Con-

stitution to appropriate nioney for the con-
struction of post roads, military and other
roads, and of canals, and for the improve-
ment of water courses. (Ayes 90, noes 75

JIarrison among the former.)
2d. Resolution 'That Congresshas power

under the Constitution to construct post roads
and military roads, provided that private pro-

perty be not taken for public use without just
compensation.' (82 yeas, S4 noes Harri-
son among the yeas.)

3d. Resolution 'That Congress has pow-
er uuder the Constitution, to construct roads
and canals necessary for commerce between
the States, . provided that private property be
not taken for public purposes without just
compensation. (Ayes 71, noes 75 Harri-
son among the yeas.)

4th. Resolution 'That Congress has pow-e- d,

under the Constitution, to construct canals
for military purposes, provided that no private
property be taken for any such purposes, with-

out just compensation being made thereof.
(Ayes 31, nays S3 Harrison among the
former.)

This is not all. We subjoin from the
Nashville Republican, a Whig paper, the

GRAND SCHEME.
1 PRIZE of - 53,000 Dollars!
1 20,000 Dollars!
1 0,000 Dollars!
1 S,S59 Dollars!
5 PHIZES of 2,000 Dollars!
5 1,510 Dollars!
5 1,250 Dollars!
5 1,200 Dollars!

40 500 Dollars!
50 200 Dollars!

S50 150 Dollars!
&.C. &f. &.C.

Tickets only $10-Hal- ves $5-Quar- ters $2 50.
Certificates of Packages of 26 Whole Tick-

ets, $130.
Certificates of Packves of 26 Half Tickets,

$65.
Certificates of Packas of 26 Quarter

Tickets $32 50.

Orders for Tide's and Shares and Cer-

tificates of Packages in the above Splen-
did Scheme, jeill receive the most

prompt attention, and an off-
icial account of ihe draw-

ing sent itnmediaie-l- y

ajler it is
over, to
all who

orderfrom vs.
A DURESS

D. S. GREGORY', 4t Co., nanager3
Richmond, Va.

or
Washington City, D. C.

Feb. J. IS 10. 49-- 4t

BUTTER
And Buck Wheat Flour. products, and they would now be rotting on

fit k. ns Mountain Butter,
6tJG lbs. Buck Wheat Flour.IORUS MULTICAULISit For sale bv Geo. McXEILL.

Nov. 23 IS39. 39 tf.8000 Morus Multicaulis Trees are off-

ered to th r fif v cents per tree, warranted
"t.u :v, a id inla noil s'atr? of pr.-scr- :tion. They
um ri ic!v branched, from 2 t 6 Vct Ing'i, and were

r;v.v:i on a poo', sm f v sn!,c tnsequ n:ly we!! ma-ture- il.

Semi your onlers soon, as tin- -
pr"p-"- r sea-to- n

f r p'jsntinir o ii.rwnt.--f s about the 1st Fib: ua-r- v.

Audress at Favettt v'.lle, N. C.
JONA rtlAN EVANS, Jr.

Doc. 21, k33. 43 if.

COCOONS WANTED.

House of entertainment- -

jtj. THE Establishment formerly occupied
jViVv bv A. F. Toon, Est, of Elizabetlitown,

!' ' !ti2 Bladen Count v, wdl be opened as a
lit USE of ENTERTAINMENT, on

the loui of September next, under the management
and direction of the Subscriber. The House is in
Hood order, and everv eflbrt will he made to render
it worthy of patronage. DAVID LEWIS.

August 28, 1839. 27-3- iu

;C3-Th- e Wilmington Weekly Chronicle will
insert the above three months, and forward the ac-
count to the Subciiber. D. L.

.A. Moderate Sweat
AS :h success of the TH'JMSONI AN SYS-T- E

vl ot' practice has be.Mi abuntiantly est,.b-lis'je- d

in this, and the su.itiuntli iir conntrv, we
hav." been i .:uc d t pit chase a VERY HEAVY
STC'CK of Botanic ilediei-ie- which wo expect to
rec ive in the month of February. Thos - wishing
to purc'ia-e- , may b' 'hat we will make it
th' ir interest to buy of us; as w- - are determined to
retail it as low as if can be purchased in the TJnitd
State. A liberal discount mad'-t- o tboe who buy
to sell again. F. SINCLAIR, & co. "

Wadesborongh, Jan. 20, IS 10. 4?--3t

The Western Caro'inian and FayftevilleObarver will live the above three inseni-ms- , and
'brward their accounts to tlu Pot Mast- - r here, fjr
Ci rect'on.

OVERSEER- - WANTED.
"H" IEE11AL wages will be paid lor a good Over-jt- l

srer, to ti.ke charge of a few hands CZP'Ap-pl- y

at i bis otfice, 'or further iniuraiation.
February 1, 1810. 49-- 3t

Valuable Land
For Sale.

THF. S ib 'crlber being desirous of removing to the
(.fl' is ibr sale hi-- i land on Cape F.-a- riv-

er, consisting i f one tr: ct o! 3-- 0 acre--- , on the outh
East s d - of Cape Fear, nin - miles a!iove Fayttta-vdi- e,

joining the Lan s of F. C. Ar nstr uig and
.Mrs. J. nn-t- t Armstio is. Th s is d cideiiiy the
most f i ' I e pieee ot Land in Cumberland countv,
and inferior to none oti the River. Also, a small
tract ol ninety acres, op the West bank of the River,
ini nediat' ly o po-t- e the ab .ve tract. An en-
deavor wil. b.: made to ob!ain an ordor of Cou:t to
sell two parcels of land cont iin:n? the sani" num-
ber of acres, and a Ijoir in r the ubove pare Is b- -

longing to b m n r, an 1 if so, they can bj purchase 1

in sesiaraic- - f.arcei ,r a 1 tugellnr.Th - above Lands are heavily timbered w th Oak,
Hickory, Swett Gum, Poplar, As'i, W a'nu', ai.d
S!i. af Pino. THOMAS ASHR.

Feb uary 1, 1 810. 4J-- 4t

MJE Subscriber has ?d ut two th nsa d verv
f, MOUITS MULTICAULIS TREES vet

for si r, from 5 t S feet high, o::e-h- a fof which he
is wi li a t so 1 payab e i TO-c-ioiis- to be de lvered
in xt suinmcr; the i t xr ha'f cash.

Persons wis!:i iff to make contracts wi'l p'ease
nwlrn tliplr aoo'ifnti os s ion. as the seaso'i f r p'.an- -

our hands, as they were a few years since. I
believe that not cue cf the evils which were
predicted from the Tariff have happened, and
that not one of the advantages which were
promised from it, but have been realized; and
nothing but the folly of abandoning it, can
bring us back to the hard times through which
we have passed."

Again, so devoted is he to this policy that
he declares he will only modify or repeal the
tariff:

'Whenever the streets of Norfolk and Char-
leston "shall be covered with grass," and
our Southern friends find no market for their
produce, and this stale of thiegs caa be dis-

tinctly traced to the tariff.'
This is surely enough; and we roust com-

press. People of Culpepper, will you have
this man for President

Abolition'. Mr. Van Buren has been as-
sailed without mercy as an abolitionist, al-

though he has soleniuly declared, in relation
to the right of abolition in the Destrict,
that

'I do not hesitate to give it to you, as mv
deliberate aud well-consider- opinion, that
there are objections to the exercise of this
power, against the wishes of the slave holding
States, as imperative in their nature and
obligation, in regulating the conduct of pub-
lic men, as the most palpable want of con-
stitutional power could be.'

Again, he declares if elected President
'I must go into he Presidential chair, the

inflexible, and uncompromising opponent ofany
attempt, on the part of Congress to abolish

LIME.
jf&tfi Casks, fiesh Thomastown Lime

riF'ILr Large Cak, p.uw binding, f-- r sdeby
GEO. McNEILL.

January IS, IS 40. 37-- tf

NEW GOODS.
WE have received and opened our FALL and

WINTER GOODS, which comprise a
lar;e and extensive assortment of

Hardware and Cuttlcrj',
Boots and Shoes, Fur and Wool Hats, Fur and Seal
Caps, Cotton and W oo! Cards, Tuscan and plain
Straw Bonnets, Writing, Letter and V rapping Pa-

per, Druirs and Patent Medicines.

ti according to hi? experience, begins ear!y in
February. Si k Worm Ejjirs from a very healthy
stock uAVorms, can a so be had.

I. WET.MORR.
Fayettcvi'lc, Dec. 21, 1839. 43-- tf

JT&J. KYLE, POLITICAL.
g" AVE just received by the late arrivals from the

.North alartjc ana splendiu assortment 01

Also Mil
EDUCATION.

HE publie are rep.-ci- 'i Iv informed that thi
exercises of FRIENP-SHI- f ACADEMY,

Ilhds. Porto Rico Sugar,
80 Bags Rio Coffee,
30 Boxes Raisins,
Loaf and Lump Sugar,
Col ins' and Kine's Axes,

5 hhds. Crockery,
75 Kei-- s Nails,
50 Sides of Sole Leather,

'In 1826, Mr. Van Buren voted against
the causing a survey to be made of the coun-

try between Apalachicola and Mississippi
rivers, with a view to the formation of an in

Which are offered at very low prices for CASH, or

TDT&TZ (D (DID S3 9
.Imcng ithich are

Super-fin- e Blue, Black, Brown, Olive, Oxrord
mixed, Drab, Green and Wine colored
Cloths.

Cassimere, well assorted.
Sattinets, Kentucky Jeans and Erminets.
Super-fin- e Vcstinjr.
273 pieces 3-- 1 & 6-- 8 merinoes.
345 pieces 3-- 4 & 6-- 8 Muslin de Lane.

129S pieces Calico, well assorted.
Camoricks. Jaconets and Plain JSIuslins.

30 bales 3-- 4-- 8 & S- -8 Shirting and Sheeting,
Bleached and Brown.

65 pieces Superior Silks, well assorted.
Merino, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls,

Muslin de Lane Shawls and Scarfs,
&.C. &.C. &c.

Comprising one of the larsrest stocks of Goods ever
offered in this State, all of which being bought at the
late sales at the north, will he offered for sale at

REDUCED PRICES,
by wholesale or retail.

September 30, 1839. . 32-t- f

Fayetteville Female Seminary.

in the County cf Duiiliu, conitucnci d on Morday
last, th iOt'i inst. In point of 'oetiljfy; thi Aca-

demy cannot be sin pass-d-
. HEALTH and excel-

lent VV ATER ar" chara te: istics of the neighbor-
hood. The Trustees have cmp'oyed unaccomplish-
ed Principal to take charge of :he aehool one who
has had several years xk erience in ihe art of teach-
ing; and one who will give gem ral si:t:sf iction to
his patrons and th-- pub;ic. i'he Trustees respect-
fully so'icita share of put lie patronage. Board may
be obtained in the most respectable families, for 5 or
6 dollars per month. The rates cf 'J'uition are as
follows: five months sessions.

Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, &c. S 7.
Grammar, Geography, Philosophy, &e. S 9.
Latin, Greek, Matheniat c, &c. 12

C. D. HILL, Secretary.
January 30, 1840. 49-- 2t

From, the Richinond Enquirer.
SynoMl ofdeii, Harrison's Politics.

I send you an Extract from 'an Address to
the people'of Culpepper,' published in October,
1836, which condenses some of the objec-
tions to General Harrison, and presents a
parallel between , him and Mr. Van Ruren,
which may uot be without interest at the pres-
ent moment; and which, il" you see fit, you
cau publi&h.

Respectfully yours.
January Sth 1840.

'The remaining candidate is Gen. William
Henry Harrison a gentleman who first at-

tracted attention by his denunciation of the
Masonic order, T.ud was then seized upon by
the universal Whij patty, as their candidate
for the Presidency, because of the belief that
las military reputation would win him the
support cf the multitude. What is that repu-
tation? Is it great and commanding? No:
it was formed under disaster and inefficiency

criticism and reproach. It was sustained
by certificates, essays and speeches, rather
than the sword. Who ever certified foe An-

drew Jackson? Let us examine the political
Drincinles of Gen. Harrison, ...wever. We

on time lor approved paper.
NOTT & STARR.

November 23, 139. 39-- tf

Win. Ranney,
PORTRAIT PAINTER.
WOULD respectfully inform the inhabitants

tteville and its vicinity, that he wiil
ex cute Portraits of all sizes, in oil, at moderate
prices. Likenesses warrented. He may be seen

NOTICE.by enquiring at the fctore ot IVleFsrs. INott fit otarr
January 18. 1840, 47- - tf

Just Received.
tfntffe Hhds. prime retailing Molasses.
S20 Bbls. Mackerel, now landing, and for"ILL open on Monday the 14th of October,

under the personal direction and instruction sale by Ueo. ivlcIN LlLi.
ALSU aver, that he is a Federalist of the Reign ofOA Firkins Superior Grayson BUTTER,

V7oo ha. BUCK WHEAT FLUUK.

land navigation between the same.'
'On the question the ayes were 16, nays

26 among the nays are Macon, Randolph,
Berrien, Hayne, Branch, Van Buren, White:
(j-Amo- ng th ayes, Gen. JIarrison!

'March 20, of the same year, Mr. Van Bu-

ren, says the Nashville Republican, voted to
strike out from the Military Appropriation
Bill the first section, to wit: 'For the contin-
uation of the Cumberland Road, $100,000,
which shall be replaced out of the fund receiv-

ed,' &c.
'On that question (for striking out the ap-

propriation,) the ayes were 15, the nays 21,
among the ayes were all the names above
mentioned, including Van Buren and White,
side by side; among th noes, Gen. Harrison.

'On the same day the Republican contin-
ues to complain, he, (Mr. Van Buren) 'voted
to strike out an appropriation of $50,000 for
the same purpose.'

The motion to strike out was made by Mr.
Cobb of Georgia, and was defeated by a vote
of 13 to 19 among the ayes were the well
known Southern names befor quoted, and

aaiti, side by side,- - Van Buren and White;
Gen. Harrison stitl in ths negative, and vo-

ting for the Cumberland Road.
'On the 6th of April, complains the Repub-

lican, 'he voted against a bill for removing the
obstructions in the Savannah River, the vote
was 36 ayes and 3 noes Macon, Tazewell
and Van Buren. There he differed from

Judge WHITE but in good State Rights
Company. Judge White voted for the ap-

propriation with Gen. Harrison.
'On the 22d April, continues the Repub-

lican. Mr. Van Buren voted against a bill

G. McN.
Dec. 14, 1839. 42 tf.

of Messrs. BAILEY & SPENCER, assisted in eve-

ry department by able Female Teachers. , Mrs.
Spencer, will have personal charge of the Elementa-
ry classes and the lady in charge of the Music De-

partment will pay special attention to tho cultivation
of the voice to accompany the Piano.

October 2, 1839. 33 tf--

Gardner and McKetlian,
CARRIAGE MAKERS.

THE Subsciibers wil! receiv sealed Proposals
the building of a House at the Jail, 17 by

38 leet, two storys high, about 17 feet pitch, to be
divided oclow into two rcotns, a closet and pant'y,with stairs leading to the rooms above. The upper
story to be divided into two room) there "will be
three oetside and three inidc doors, and 16 or 18
windows, with 15 8 x 10 light sash, the weather-boardin- g

to be plaim d, and th floors to be tungued
and grooved. The whole to be dune in a plain,
neat and w orkrrianlike manner, the materials wdl
be all furnishrtl upon the spot.

PROPOSALS will also be received for
the uud rpinning, building the chimney, lathing
and plastering th'; hous", the chimney to be in the
middle of the hous", with four fire places, two above
and two btlow, the undertaker to furnish lime,
bricks, &c. For further information enquire ofr" ei-

ther of the Subscribers.
IlCP'The proves lis to be handed in between this

and the loth of February next.
JONATHAN EVANS, )G. DE.V1LVG, Commissioner.
SAM P.-O- N BOON, jJanuary 29. 184 ). 49-- 3t

MILLS AND LANDS
FOR SALE.

slavery in the Uistnct oj Columbia, againstthe will of the slave-holdi- ng Slates; and also
with the determination, equally decided, to
resist the slightest interference with the sub-

ject iu the States where it exists.'
. Again, he declares
'That it is the sacred duty of those whom

the people of the United States eutrust with
the control of its action, so to use the constitu-
tional power with which they are invested, as
to present it' (that is about abolition in tho
District.)

Thus emphatic is Mr. Van Buren, yet is
he denounced as an Abolitionist by the friends
of General Harrison, who, has himself re-
fused, over and over agnin, to say what he
would do with slaves in the District, who is
yoked with Granger as Vice President, an
open Abolitionist, and who is sustaiued by
the Abolition party in. the North. In his
celebrated Cheviot speech what does he say,
and let us compaie Mr. Van Buren with him.
Read and judge for yourselves.

"Should I be asked
if there is no way by which the General
Government can aid the cause of emancipa-
tion, I answer, THAT IT HAS BEEN
AN OBJECT NEAR MY HEAP, TO
SEE THE WHOLE OF ITS SURPLUS
REVENUE APPROPRIATED
to THAT OBJECT.-C- 3 With the sanction
of the States holding the slaves, there appears
to me to be no constitutional objection to its
being thus applied, embracing not only , the
colonization of those that may be otherwise
freed, but the purchase of the freedom of oth-
ers. By a zealous prosecution of a plan form-
ed upon that basis, we might look forward to
a day, not very distant, when a North Ameri-
can son would not look down on a slave."

VAN BUREN letter to Mr. Gicinn
in 1S3-1-. 'My opinions on the subject of'tha
power of Congress over Slave Property in the
Southern StuH- - are so well understood by
my file mis, that I am surprised that an xst-tc-

to impose upon thi public respecting
. them should be hazarded. The subject ia,
iu my jvtdwmetit,. exclusively under the con- -,

iro! of the :;!tat C!.rni't.uti; and am not
apprbed,- isc-'-r do l'-- Jbeiiev, that a contiaty
.'ii.ioii, to u existit deserving corsidcra- -

FIMHE Subscriber oil rs for sale the following" property:
One SAW and one-thir- d of another saw, one mile

below Daniel McNeill's Bridge, on the Lumberton
Road, on Big Rockfi3h Crbek.

ALSO
About four thousand acres
of land, on both sides of Big
and Little Rockfish Creeks.
A largo propoition of the

Land is well timbered. The Mill is in an elig bie
situation for a Cotton Factory, and abundant water
could be spared from the Saw Mill to put in motion

Terror a 1 arm, Internal Improvement and
Bank man that he recognizes the potctr of
Congress over the question of slavery, &c.
&c. Now for the proofs:

1st. As to the charge that he is a federalist
of the Reign of Terror. In 1799 he took
his seat as a Delegate to Congress, from the
North-weste- rn Territory. As to his opinion
at that time, we offer an extract from !lr.
John Randolph's speech, delivered in 1S26,
in tho Senate of the United States, of which
body General Harrison was at that time a
member:

'Now, sir, the only difference between the
gentleman from Ohio and myself is this and
it is vital: That gentleman and myself differ
fundamentally and totally, and did differ when
we first took our seats in Congress he as a
delegate from the Territory North-we- st of the
river Ohio, I a a member of the other House
from the State of Virginia: he was an open,
zealous, frank supporU--

r of the Salmon Law
and I1 ri Adiniuistration; and I
was as y.e;dous, frank and jeri an Giijyjrit
of the e nnd Sedition Lhw Ad-

ministration. He differ tViiidairieutully and
totally we never can agree alxxit measures
or about rwn I do not mpan to dictate to
thv. eeiitieinan l-

- t ti nrte to differ as gen-tlem- en

ought to do, e!oc-i:l- y uativr of the
same ?bite, who are antipodes to eu:h othor
in politics. He, I aektsoldgp, just now,
the rHi.'A,nnd I the na fir: hut mil ess there is
somft thin;; fal-- e in the philosophy of thn
schools, in the. course of time even these will

change their (And ihe prophecy
was soon verified in the election of Gn.

20,000 Spmdlrs.
The above property is ottered at private sale, un

til the 15th February, 1S40; and if not sold previ-
ously, will on that day b'i offered at .Auefien.

Any info-ioati- 'n relative to the property, wiP he
Hieefui'v ffiven by Col. J.hn B ack or Clin Mc
Rse, Ks-q- . "L VM. H. CARMlJX.

j author i.i ns a subscription of Stock in the
j Louisville and Portland Cannl Company.'

AT the late Term of the Court of Pleas and
Sessions, for the county ol Anson,

the undersigned qual fi?d, as Execolor to the l&st
Will and Testament of James Watkins, Dec'd.,
and hereby jrves notice, that pursuint to a provi-!o- !i

" said Wi'l, h wi!! i xpo-- c t pubric -- a'e, af
the l.--.'e rrsidepce of the on .ionday the 2nl
day of March next, about 30 Negroes, of
men, women and cl.i'dren, (Iiovr and eir!s,) to--g

ihr witii a large stick of hiw, , ca'-ti"-,

s. ati.i sh cp, and oter a t ele. "A o V--t of 12
will b ue in al' mst re s li nd .with

two O" moi iir;q';-"jiirnab- n cute i s wi l be
'A pu c.i. st is.

HAVE now on hand, and for Sale at Reduced

2 Carriages,
3 Barouches,
2 GiTs,
3 Sulkeys,
4 Eliptic Spring Wagons,
4 Ch un Spring Wagons.

rk warranted as usual, 12 months.
Fayetteville, D;!ceiisb. r 14, 1329. 42- -' f

Ti nbfir and Lumber Ajeucy.
rW H E subscriber will attend to the sale o1

TilBL., LUMiiElt, &.c. i un Town t1
' 'I ri!i2tf,n North Ct olm:i, tr all m r?ons wh?

'This biU nevertheless passed the Senate,
nves 2i navs 15 among the navs, all theCumberland County, Jan. 21, 1340. 4r-- 4t

Southern names quoted before, who votd at

NOTICE.
BleiK h urns Ria:fi"d as Ad-uinm- -

WM. A. MORRIS.Ja. irat ir f t!ii Estate of Mrs. Catharine Carne-r- o

1, deeeasd, at the Deremb'-- Term, 1S:?D, of
f !oriiK..r:a tifl Ctnimtr Court rttl ripiB-iiii- i h - V n (r .OtffC.

LL'ray f.tvoi- - hi'.i withtht'tr cti!iiiiissitn. He pMdaes
iHolfto forihern at all times the highest

vi-p:so s n "jj da'mi" f sr in t 'ha "boveclaims a iinst the said Rstate a'e he-eb- v
reque-te- d

ail, and iu addition, Van Buren and WHITE
j cantons the yras,-Gcn- . Harrison.
J 'Mr. V an Buren, 011 thi occasion, made a
short sfeeeh, to the effect as stated in the IV i- -i

tioual It.telli-rnce- r of that d;y, th-t- "the aid
i of" the Federal Government could only be
I afiorded to object of improvement in -- three
i

w-ys- : bv tnitkine; a road or canal, and usu-- 1

milig jurisdiction by fwtfetr: a road or
assuming jurisdiction, leaving it

I to the States, or by making an appropriation.

Ec,a'.e. ' f J'ii e W;kns. t!r-- are hprefivcriceSfor j,.,..a arti0es as they may trust to his !ion. is iu iir.v part ot the V. ts.ti lie DffStTlbednot fi d t i pe siit lh; m w ittiin tl:
'WHjumiint, He is i n pi way connected with th 7 Ihe uttreiors, to wr.tby Law, orm s ne.i:c;: i:i te ph-n-- l n ISaret their--Vil onhir Afat: and wil I iivothe best

. - . . - . . .... . n "that I ariiAnd p "suns jhe ooodness to.Cnil mv attentin !' hted to the m,:m';n coverv

10 p esent t ioni to the Su Vsi-- n r, w i'hm the ti-n- e

by law. o- - tbs notice wi 1 be p'eadod in
bnr of retweryj anl all persons i idebted to said
Estate are r qneifed to pav t'n- - ssin?.

JOHN W. SANDFORD, A,lm-o- f

Mrs. Catharine Cameron, '.ec,l.
January 20, 1840. - , 48-- 3t J

" e.yiortna taith'ul dichare o Ins tluties as
s make inimediut'- -will p'eas payment.

WM. A. MORRIS. of au ictertcrence. by- Congress Ja
niauumnting your siave property," is desti- -'whain4tn,.If . C.Fb. 23, 1839. 1- -tf

February .1, 1840. St.


